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THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

5.-TliE UNITED TEMPERANCE AbSOCIATION.

Inquiries are frequzantly mnade in reference ta this socicty, and
as anc of its prominent members bas kindly given us a short account
of its history and prescrit position, wc takec pleasure in placing thc
saine before aur readers

On the i Sth of November, 1858, there ivas organizcrl in London
Ont, a national tempcrar.cc society known as thc" I ritish Amnerican
Ordcr of Good Templars," whichi rapidly extended tlîroughout thc
Provinces of British America; and iii the city of Montreal, January
i Sth, 1865, the naine of the society was changed ta " British Order
of Good Temnplars," that its aperations niigiît bc extcnded beyond
these provinces. At a convention, lield in St John, N. B., August
2nd and 3rd, i 866, the Constitution and wvorking of the Order wce
niaterially amended and the naine changcd ta " British Templars,."
At this time there wce ovcr 40,000 members ini the Order, which
soon aftcr wvas introduced iiito New Zealand, Australia, anîd the
,"Mothcr Country." At thc annual session of Uic Most Worthy
Grand Lo>dge, in 1872, at Miontreal, the following resolution %vas
unanimously passcd -Il That, zvhereas, it is most highly desirable,
forthcadvancementofthetemperainccinovcmcft,tbatall itsaigenciesbe
concentratcd and consolidated, and moce particularly thosc
laboring in thc sarne nation or country; therefore, bc it Resolved,
That this M. X%. G. Lodge, in order ta acconîplish so desirable an
end, expresses its wNillingness ta mal'c judicious and liberal conlces-
sions, wlîereby those ncarly allied by constitution and govemnnicnt,
may ho united into anc grand national organization for this wvholc
empire." A circular, embodying tic abovc resolution and sctting
forth the advantagcs of a unitcd temperance socicty, wvas sent to Uic
chier officcrs of the gra nd bodies of -il] the existing tcmpcrancc
argani7uitions in thie B3ritish Empire. Responsesç and terns of union
wece reccivcd froin the Froc Tcmplars; of St. Jolhn, in Scotiand ;
Indce-ndcnt Order of Frcc Templars. ini England, the United
Templar Ordcr of Great Brîtaiti and Ircland, and tlie B. A. O. of G.
T. A basis of union = drawn up and icccl)tcd by caci. wlîicli
resultcd in thc formation of Uic LUnited Tempcr.-nce A-,socia.tion.
Uic National Lodgc of Canada bcing organi7.ed in London. Ont.,
AuguSt 2nd, iS76. At the formation of the National Lodge. the
prcscîîl simplificd systecin or% îorlcing was adoptcd with the tînder-

standing that a Dcgree System should bc instituted and affliiatcd
with thc 1'rimary Lodge tu do special tcmrperance %work, and provide
a Muttual Relief Sys.ýtcm for sick, and death bencfits. All nccessary
blank formns and such likc documents hiad beenl publishcd, but the
protractcd illiless of the sccrctary of the B3oard delaycd the opcnling
out of the work. lit the mceantimc a l3cneficiary Teniperance
Society hiad obtaincd a footing in Canada in tic Royal Tcmplarq of
Tcinperanc. As the U. T. A. hiad always favored the uniting
ratiier tlîan tic dividlng of the tcmpcrance forces, and strutiîuotsly
Iaborcd against thc multiplication of tcrrnperance urders, Uic Dircc-
tors felt: that an effort slîould be made ta unite with R. 'I. of 1.
Negotiations %wcrc ope'icd ul) with the Supreme Council of tliat
Order. A blibi: uf union %%a!, raiin up, adopted by the Supreine
Council of R. T. of T.,zand approvcd by the Directors and Executive
of the National Lodge of U. T. A., wvlich securcd an affiliation of
the two Orders, w'itliout any constitutional inter férence of one %vith
thc otheaz. -Subscqucntly it ivas fclt that a closer relation, or an
amalgamation of thc two Orders would îvork more succcssfully
and harmoniously tlîan tlîeirnmere affiliation. The National Lodgc,
at Toronto, 1882, having been petitioned by the Provincial Lodgc
of Ontario, to bring about such amnalgamnation if possible, on
equitable tcrms, appointed a committec to negotiate actual union
upon certain conditions. The result of the ncgotiations was the
adoption of the following termns of union :

"That the united Order bc known as thc "Royal Tei'nplair of
TcmýPerailcc."

,,That tlîc R. T. of T. adopt the working of the U. T. A. for
gcncral temperance %vork, and that U. T. A. Lodges become subor-
dinate Councils, or thc Primary Degrec of the Order.

-That the Select Councils become the Second or bcneficiary
degrc of the Ordcr, sucli dcgrcc ta bc represented in Grand
Counicils.

"«That independent benciciary jurisdiction be granted the Order
in Canada, which shall a.avc full powver ta legisiate upon ail matters
pcrtaining ta the becficiary funds in the Dominion and
Newfoundiand."

The two Orders arc now practically united, and the îvor< of
consolidation is being carried out, rnainly through the effortq of the
Rcv. A. M1i. Philhips, St. Thomas, Gencral Secretary for the Subordi-
nate Courncils or Primnary Degrcc, fromn whom ail information may
ho obtained concerning that departinent I should bce understood
that the Subordinate Council or Primary Degrcc is simply a
temrperance society, and may bc worked without any rcfcrence ta
the Select Council or second dcgree, wvhich is bcncficiary.

Wc purpose publishing shortly furthcr notice of the Royal
'remplars of Tcmpcrance, with a dircîoir of the Order.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEM1PERANCE UNION
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

One of the most intcresting and uscful departments of modern
tcinlperancc worik is thiat of WV. C T. U., carricd on as it is with
unparallcled cnthusiasm and succesqs. \Vc thecn siccd ma«kc lia

apog't our roaders fur taiking Up a grcar deal ofourspatce (ta,
the excclusion or sanie otlior rnattcr) with a report of Uic Convention
rccntly held at Detroit. \Vc copiyit ailmost c.\,acty-vithi respect-
fi -Icilowcdginents-froi- our es-tecrned contemporary the Chcago
Lev'er. Thc gra iidly cloqucnt and practical addrcss of the lîrcsidclt
is hcld over for future publication.

The tcnth annuil meeting of thie N. W. C. T. U. was held at Detroit,
conînencing Wedncesday, Oct 3z.

%1ce.!rýidcnit uwere precnt froni tivcn:3 !hce stitesand delegitcç (rom
thiirty-one statcs and territories :ind Cana-da.. After thc app)ointaient aithe
usuial standing comnittcs on I-':nancc, Cotirtesies of Convenifon, Plan of
W~orl, and Resohtîtions, thc President, Nlhsss E E. W~ilard, d-eliveredl hcr
zinnuai address. somc furthici routine business was then Irainsacted and the
session %vis closcd îvith a devotion.al meceting concluctcd hy mrs, . lnnal.
whlirall sinith of 'nsin..
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Ater the adjournrnent the delegates wcrtc invited into tirc cirapel, whiere
an excellent dinnur wvas surved by the ladies of the Centrai Church.

SECOND I)XY.
'Ilie corntuitte on creduntiais reported r175 delegates present. -

'l'ie .rnniiii report of tire cirrc;sponciing secretairy, ?trs. Caraline 13.
iluel, of Conîre twuAt, shiowed nmorc rapid progress ln tempcrance work:
duriirg tire Ihast ycar tiran ever before iii tire iistory of this country. 'lhle
suicce!sivu !,tups of the various organizations for teiiieratncc work wcre

rn~inedvarelxringwith saine details of the wvork of %V. C. T. U. for the
year 1 S«8 3. An cloquent tribute %vas paid ta the labors of Miss Wiliard, and
at ecch mention of lier nine thc delegates variy applauded. Illinoais
lcads tre ,t.iteà ini point of rmnniibership, iraving 7,849 Illnbers, %ilei Ohilo
cornes second. lva lias thre largest nuniber of counties organized. MNrs.
fulucl referred brielly tu the question of education, that is temiperance
eduication, and repjurtud that tire wvork aiing ciîildrcn hall been carricd
forivard tnirgîlyduriiig tre v'ent. In tire publication departnient, aise,
tiiere %vias rnuý là nurk1 during rtet pist ycar covering leafllets and
atlier pubillic .irbons fur tiein foreign cotintries, as ivei as the usuai homte
Iiuh)licationr'.. l'ire tijîJrt ciosed with a nmber oi suggestions, amang
whiciî were tire folloiving :Rcorganizatiori af the wvitale plan af juvenile
waork ; marc accurate reports front local unions, eslpccial!y quatruriy state-
inents frontr dt latter tu the suite organizatians ,the.adolition of a resolution
providing fur the holding of state conventions not lesb than one înonth
befure the niational convention.

showed tire total artas-rat rercived front 1876 ta 1883 to be $z5,2 14.01, and
thu balance on hand $9 19 17, being an inease ai $400, since list ycar.

TIIE UN~ION SIGNAL.

'lie report Ur tire -. uirrttee in charge of the 'doi Sù4nra1 5showed tbe
piper ta be ini a I'ruptauu-s condition. *lite corporation has a considerable
dehi hanging o\%r il, niîd stock 'iii be sold te raise the necessary funds.

l [e dleltegla., t è) iroisiIa p)resented a beautifli basket ai floivcrs ta
M Mrrkk, of New Orleans, and the delegation from Ohio made a

%iriliar p)rcsent t-lution B. lînch, the Nubrtsa temperance advocatc.At the Ibegitinringe ai the afiernoon session, Mrs. Emnia Ohcnauer mnade
a report af the

VOI<K ANIONG FRiN

She: â.rit' thaî < unîrarv ta) thetrsaia impression it %%*as possible ta inducc
tire Germiait tu, gîvc up lis beur. Site liad never found a total abstainer
aarong tire Geriniatis, -.vita rvas nul, aise a Zhristian, although thera iwere
daubtless ex(clti-jUs% tu s-bis gencrai ruile.

Mrs. lkaNi. Watson, oi Penasylvania, reported apan lier labors in
bchali ai suctrring a day for tuiinpera.ncc in the

%VEEK OF ii<AVER.
Site rend thre pîrogrammrîe fur the wveck ai irrayer in 1884, no mention

L'eing mnade in il c3i t1i srîbjccî tai tcnrperancc. Mi\iss Willard suggested
thait is- mir,.ht camie in iradur the hicid ai prayers for nations. 1-iler it ivas
!staîetd. liraver. tir t1ic 1nitcd 1'rebbyterian general asscmbiy had set
apart the second «Itus- dayv in january, and that day %=s adopîcd by the
convention hI' a rising v*ote.

FRîFNDLV RErYS
Thc iraternal dclegares front Canada 'vere then introduccd and cardially

%rs-rnit b> W% uli.rd, the delegates rising ta tireir feet. Mrs. Yau-
riaspresidenit ai thc Canadian union, rcsponded bricfly in a hrappy Nein.

.ýhe -'aid lit had lui tti the star-, and stripeç evcr sîince the stain ai hunran
slaverv liad lèr.cr rsslvdut tif tlium, and sire shouid love il still more
%vhun the Moat oi t-be iegaiized h.îuar traoic %%as %vished out. She bciieved
tie trnte %vouid sîon coule, hecarrsc th%: ivoirien %verc ang-.ged in the wvork,

:ld ie noticcd ilhat the wvonien had ta do aitltise reai good iv.ashing ai the
world. At tire conrlu.,ion of tirese exercises tire vast cangregaîton rase and
joinud in ,inging Amracrca ind God Save the Qucen, ta the wceli-kaown air
adaptcd tu tire wc'rds of both.

RAILWAW WORn.

M\is;s June E. Smith, ai Maryland, stiperintendent af tire ivrk arnong
r1ilwav cnî,kvet-.rvl"csrtud tiras- vhile the %vork, ivas niov-ing somewhas- slow-
ly siehclicvc'i the mîcgc.suade rvas sure and iasting. This branch ai
tire teruplerahire %wark i <onmenccd in ani aid car belonging ta tire I3aiti-
nire and Oio raiwav %oi years aga, and iras resutlted in the formation
of .stvcr;t u f«l 1er:' ii in -rganit sons. 'M iss Smlith ss-ated Ibal bier work cx-
tendes-I tui'-etc~ meni. anr3 %it: ais cl.irnied tire priliccîrren. flcirait
wis tire oilv e uv viitted ti.v licr in nl-afth sire hrad not !akeii a1 palicceman by
the baud](, blit sire C-licîtd t in iakeC tI cqiuariaince of Som air tir befarc
sise het Ille City.

l'ire *ii.eraliqii, tf tirs. de1 'artrent of prisons and poalice stations ivere
i.ricfly detaîledl iy Mr...K. Biiary. Site sçaid that, af course, not ail1
;srionnrN ivlir' >ignetu rIrll are pledge kept it but mrin, af tirer did.
,'enrps-rnreu %v"rkvtr~. irrri.î ie -. s-isiedl ta hope tia the y'ltdýc wAid bu
kcpt. and' if if %wr lire-ki 'r -- ti oîpîîflasrstîe for %vrrkinig s-s--m tire inci
inîrglrt lie Ttrc Ir 'ku -4i t, tact îi'at D etroit is cngaged ini crecting

a ncwv police station, MIrs. Barrney was nsked wlirat steps sirould ba takeii ta
secs-re tihe services ai a irîitron. Site tilouglit n petitirn bsholid Ire p ut
cd ta tire caîrrron couircil. A ladiy irairi Chicago expiaiîred tit lit thi
city tire appointinent ai a inrtrai wrrs qcurrec by applying ta tire Ilrtyor anid
superintendent of police, tire ladies nt first paying tire baiary. Now tbu
niatran hall becanre inrdispenrsable and tire city provided lier silrrry.

sTAiisir11cs.
'ite repart ai Mrs. M,\cCtoud, af Manrylitnci, aor relative statistics ai rhp

liquor trafWrc %ias rcad by tire secretrrry. Statisties ai tire liquor tax, ti)e
cast of irrailrtairring prisons anrd wvorkirotises, etc., lit sainle ai tire irrare
papulou-s states wera rend, tire gerrerai dedutrcion bcirg mratde tirat tlîrcc-
fotîrtis of tihe patiperisiri anrd crime ai tire counrtry Nveretile direct ouîgrowtir
ai s-be hiquor s-raffic.

Nliss M~ary A. W'est, ai llinois, reparted an tire ss-rhjec t ai rrnfurnmeîrîei
ivine, reconîeiinding tit in cirurciies wirerc ferrnented ivinc is used niirîr.
bers ai the union eat tire iread altie commîunion table and ]et- tire wIne
alone.

LEGISLArTION.
àNMrs. J. Etlen Poster, ai Clintan, Oio, explairred saine points about lier

repart as sirperintendent ni tire depr-inîrt of lcgîsiatran, inswerirrg sud>
questions as wcere propounded bv tire deg.ites. Mrs. Foster exîmlaircd
tirat tire airnîs ai tire deîrartmaent ai legislatian wver tire iailowing : . An
inteilectual knawledge ai tire province anrd scape of civil gaverrnient. 2,
A specific undcrstanding ai existin!g legisirioi cancerning tire liquor crimre,
3. A clear camprehensiori ai desirabie and ttaiintble ends and îrrethads
aiong tire lina.

In regard ta cxisting legislation on tire liqîror tî'affic Nlrs. Foster says in
hier repr- :1' A nrarked feature in tire legislatian ai tire iast year lias becir
a popuiar demaind for sa callad higir license hirws. 'l'lie terin is indefrnite,
the fees ranging ail the vay, froin $So ta $i,ooa per annum. WVith the
timeory that these laivs are riglit in principlc or bcneficcnt in resuit tire W.
C. T. U. liras no syrnpathy. We believe tie> do nos- dccrease tire iggregate
amrouns- ofihiquor soid, anrd tira- they prut tire sale under moare dangerous
conditions. \Ve have carcfuily studied this question nd find tirat s-hase
iaws do not racir tire standard ai cither conscience or expcdienry. Tax
iaws in operatian in Michigan and Ohio are sinnîlar in mroral irrincijîle and
practicai resait. Our judgrnent ai tirer is alsa adverse. Ille are accus-
torrrcd ta hear the tas-rat ai heing; imnircticable, oi reirsing a1 haif li ba-
cause a w-hale cannat bo hadl ; ta iich ivc repay, ive do nat refuse a imaif
loai, bu-t ive neyer ask for anys-bing less tirait %viat 'va want, and that is tire
ivhole boai of P'rohibition. Trhe very askiîig is educationai, anrd ive bel love
tire desired end saonest attained tra- way. We bld our apponents remeiri-
ber tht a iewver nuarber ai saloons drycs not necessarily, inrply a1 less anounit
ai liquor soid. We believe the iacts support aur supposition. %Viile abso-
lute Prohibition is tire only plan whicir mcets ourapmrovai, s-re regard tis
irigir license craze as a symptom ofihealîiry agitation ir. the public mmiid."

In tire evenîing addrcsses %vere delivered by Mrs. Whrite, ai Penn., Mis.
W'aadbridge, af Ohio, and Mrs. VYoumans, ai Canada.

THIRD DAY.-FORENOON SESSION.
THE LUM',BERNIPN.

W. F. Davis, ai East Saginaw, a missianary workcr in the lumber
woods, gave some facts regarding lumbermrin'a cmployces. He said
there were 40,oo iinca in the lumber'woods, s-vhase spiritual and
moral condition w-as truiy depiorrible. He wrrned tihe ladies presen-
nat ta send their sons anid bras-bers irita the lumber woods. He tirough-
s-be chief trouble w-as greed af gain and negec- on tire part ai empioy-
ers. The report af

THE RITCHEN GARDEN
departrnent w-as presented by Mis$ Mary C. MeClees ai Yonkers, N.Y.
Tt is the aira of this department ta cniis- the efTorta af thc young
ladies iii scaching by abject lcssons thbe iîauschold arts ta polir girls,
s-vis-h a view ta ameliorating the conduct of lite in tircir homes, prcscn-
and future, and prepariag s-hem ta carn their oivn living as skilied ser-
vants. Specific temperance s-ork is aise incorpara-ed with s-hese les.
sans.

r'LOivER MIiSSION s-VORK.
Thre work ai the flower mission under the superintendence ai Miss

jennie Casseday, %vas rend by Mrs. Newman aifVVclraska. Miss Cas.
scday is an invaiid, canfincd ta lier homo in Louisville, but by mcans
ai tire telephont and s-he mails sire manages ta direct a very important
branch of thIe temperance s-ork, both in lier os-n city and tiraugirout
the country. In the-varlous cies wbcrc t-hc work ai tire floiver mis-
sien is carricd an, Miss Cassiday aims ta introduce tcmperance litera-
turc and plcdgcs in cannection with it.

W0RIC AT VAIRS.

The wattk among state and county fairs s-as rcporied upan by Mr$.
J. R. Nichais af Indiana. She said s-bat thre work, duiing tire four
inonths she hand h-rn in charge ai it, hall knoccec nt , he ci-irirs ni i.îirs
in cvcrv statc in tire unrion. She advocatcd tire ofrlg ai m litt in~
caci state iorbîdding tire sale ai liquors ort fair &rounrds.
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(ntjs;5 pieddglng file âid of the union Wo ffigt polieiGi P#nîty yàeg -
Iiil pl Ille boqt orribodiment cf proilitiou priîîjJvlês. 4mm î
Fisu.#e fl At deôaînd leascs forbiddî ;îg tilg MgnufwÀ~Ufo A..
filuîà' titi (lié pteilteg leased or sold; urging CnpWy4r& 44 ifri tk

oellnl?îiey îuly taiti wlac arc total absg!%ingr§; R§kWng i,)f), Jc 49 âhA'
$IP j viiiieil1ti ; otri th ,- tabl es in their din i ng cur§e; mi n v iè 4 6jg i l m d o o -:c o t i o 3 4 «

iîliiisilig filie golor/il peuple bc puslhcd go W§ folle! tst; we'e I5 f
Diiiiidtg of flie union patronize as fatr ggp~iib~l 4JtIî.a

JigilI i'iIu *ifa tattnittcd to the prinçiplg o ut*
fgviii% éltb<etiîhip fur the Indian,

WOMAN Up',; p

''lie woruantt qlLfâcge question provokgd i% Junguu~t'p If if
IJri/i tuAIt iliiliqt dvery woman in the i;oswgnt ieu wuul ni *vgýw4 'ma

A§I>It(MPO6 blit fli expression was 011ist CqUAI i oi siJ ~4A& we
T,' U1 iuqlit tnef tu ctomit itsclf gt Jîi. ntter 84 pîes$ doy.

timendinaniu Wefe otl'csred, but'tlsz tro.4b]§ w&S inoly ýI)4A4 %gr 4M,
tlu# watifdituent oni flhe table.

Aftâfiaee long discussion followed o» thue /$~4f<teg.irding flic
§*t6 ôi l'54uos on railway trains. Trierg W' îe ?,1i het pposition to

Eti f~Çù inbut sevcral of the ladies Lçokc'ý , ff e,..i tiat necdotes
ftWhg on, the subject, thus occupying neariy el; ikesr. 'tiié resolutions

%V6éi6 fïiali.y adopted with the exception, an 0 Pf flveiii adjournecl

FOU RTH DAY-F«Jl N.L)P
VIE NEXT PLACE OF M~~N~ i <

'tue dcicsion was in favor cf St. Lovis. Tisa-e? eyuu the I9xecutive
gôMàiiééWas thon read and adoptei.

ELECTION OF OiHc0t4.$
5mr~ Shiélds, of Colorado, took the ýcJ;4î fie; élection wvas

r iigon-. There Were 238 voltrs Mu 44, inie 2.16 ci were cast.
tzi. Woodbradgc receîVed 2 votes dfld ýf.b i, rieemaining

2ý 6i*ng. (or Miss Willard, the Prcbidept;. ÇUha. (itv-v. Wallace, 01
lhdiêrra,. introduced Miss Willard in suine tEui&tksý, and offered
iY âH affecting prayer. Qed Save theC Q4t4' ,*§ «ii ý ýith fervor,
W6i 5Èiiment referred directly ta the tlîeijj)j~ iI &.~d

Yts. Angele Davis, cf Cincinnati, .Qbiv, eitf-i siýmppec up te the
àîW lecfed Pi esident, and presented );e *fflid *' Lwýket of flowers

ÈW g-a whiite lily in the centre, emlrft,. ' le k4sy saiui, of her
"i'ears the white lily of a blanielcss jilc.

MlISS WILLARD'S >5k

«»'a6 af' characteristic one. She rcferred ty ehta I~e thaf public laie
'Xva' tvéehng, denying that suchw~asttefr.ct.: Miè,.. Wireferred te
tlk&pfobable expansion cf the wor<i îfNtime $9&flM. "f'te-tis ne clobt,

04 said, tfiat it will finally develop loto wvrhu~hbler, affording
%Vtowiirî at opportunity te move in lier fa pqe.4 d<etg bene fit and

6t62it hew systems whioh will rernedy m en> j jItiie Ccal flaws.
0 . B. Boel was re.elected seçrctuuy a'ii4 àiei xresc e

l'hê felloiving reselutiens cf acknowfr»49nf r4 dé àclaration ofl
p Ékî/lepfes wvere adopted:

THE P1.ATF0$tZ4.

lMo'sf gratefully we acknowledg-e the o'4>aI/ enit Ood u pon us
X-§ art orpganization during the year j ust e::4e4, i &jy remnembering

itauê gepaf advance cf public sentiment aiuneeý tb t,ý &Jhe el nst tutiona,
P9fohifiôn, Prohibition Principles erlio4s.e4 il? p ýo~~iiiics, and the

o»<êig f the effort for the preventiori of fjýc Ëïvdu ef ?eprne

~'iýýà.ing, however, that there is before o4s ttiuÎh 1 land to be
ebï§sse*d," and that there is a vast amouffi ed4~fra work te be

ýWfcâen and accomplished, we set forthl 0e~ Xe A'ugX déclaration
64 iÙe piniciples on which the wcrk sliouj4 4e à~.

te Since total abstinence from alcuhpojks . underlies every
da6ptnent cf our work, and is a part uf eJie L)» t.>y written on the
t5Wuës of the humnan body as well as ir a ý 9Ja ý u> 'tut ere should be

a, sttang&, persistent effort on the part oft~ elq*4 Nie zt:,r to secule an
rWtélliin and a more wide-sprcad 4dhW9j*ee P f.etr principle, not
ôYiiy amorag the drinking classes, but insQÇi9> *A'u a'twng the Christian

ffi66' and wornen af our churches.
.1. ]3ecause total abstinence from ail dutl ~'-~is boffh rgýht in

<etéoty,* anid necessary to a pure, enli-litep4IUoc , 4  rw rh,

P'î6Uibif ion cf the sale and manufactur of eli iA iîj*.~ ae 010v qas
togÎcat iiecessity and shouldibc the prioa-pk 4 ut r-t goûvernmcnt in

1éli v ith the liquor traffic. We espe44 ahl«~~ri i Iense and
fn Iêgslation as a complicity and conîpjrQorniç N' 6,Al, nof justifiable

Wi à hristian governiment.
~. J,Êelieving that the internai revenues 4cilyé4 (te*i thé taxation cf

âkô6folie beverages is wrong-, in Pricic;pfRi n on the moral
e&éYuinéàt cf the country, a legaliza!iwî of -'Wvýtse that is a source

64 iWôf. of Our poverty and crime, and. g -re*! I u'ec te the entire
f6fiuvai cf the traflic and its attendant 4t.,' abolition cf this
§'ýfUi? of taxes andl revenue.

4e. As the streng:h cf the liquor traffic j,5 ta'ife% pteIfécting it, and
M«is thée resuit O'f sentiment exprcsscd JkY fý '4 M ut, we, therefore,
f&66iiie it te be the Christian and petrsvM. 4-4ý, ed- ý%w>tnen te bend

ffiè2i1 ciergies toward securinr the 1>allot, 0 f4 i(ectiystalizincg their
c 6iiinent into law that shall pretect the ium fien/ tlhc' ércroachments

6 eit nemies.
.. We will lcnd our influence to tluat ui wbatever namne

" àl1&d, which shaîl furnish Uthe bcst enib4pgj édju ser ,rUbition principles
ii6d,»iiî rost surcly preîect car homves.

6' We grcatly approve the inscrtiop P4 ef il, thé tille and
ïe cf ptcperty, prchibiting the sale or quîf -eieiai-eholic drinks

6W fIh1 premises under penalty cf forfeityjr.f .4tÇtk6 «t 1éese, andl cern-
fflâà this thoughit ta our wvomen cf ProPgey.*' «4? X fa' our business

ffi6iîv-
'/. Éélieving that a great power for worlt i/h larg cpra-

f lôrr and manufacturing intcrests of tixe tetê racst respecîfnhly
ùid,'g~ upon the managers of these inti tirt i éeurement of total

*gtihié/ce on the part of ail emplcyce, bQ!'» fui th4 pitlc safety andi
if ïva.t inferesi s.

. là conséquence cf the temptations e.914 d~~cirectly placed
t4-oï& the traveling public by the sale of jiqw>fiè efit saiety dining cars
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andI the conesquont ditigorâ to trahis andI pa8sengera, W@nIffl mui anuly
desire andi rnpoultilly isk iu tiingersi andI supçrInngli frals
roade, ta whom A§ lodivldudlo wu tire already mucli hidglîteçd, tu nboill§l
the sale ai liq uor al titilla placad.

9. Asi tol(ilorn who go tolbâille witlîout cartridge »o?ç or iiini titi lugs,
s0 we believa, aro (ie tosuptirâane wontcers wlia go ogpl:t sIo~ e tu
the wants or ovorilhrow file ailo l aa suffering ]and wiluoti a Oilîue
andI Weil atIdpitd oupply of tottllwtance literature, and wu giroiigly
commend Ili# circulationî of tia publications ai aur literaluro tiepnnft
ment antI af ti National T "Il, ettiice Society in tenfoad grgiltir ratio
than lias beon our abiiIy In tIlo piigt andI we confidently 169k~ ta 4 Ihlf
in tht ncar futur. wlos iliorc aiîat be connected wilih nur nal onfil
headqtuarterg Il pnbli.hllng iîouào domniensurate in çgtpnclty aind por-formance with our timnds antd out daciety.

Ia. We will glic Our ultmott ésideavors ta increase 14o cirgatiIIofi
aur national ar«sn, il)@ I!,tioti qillitai, bciieving ht tab ma Cotony (110best medium of comnmunication bclween aur societies, but ~ A I w*itlo
educatar ai public opinions, and itia inspiration ta earnçffl, iivu)ligglsî
wark.

LEi. Belïeving tise gjiiudid of t Marais given by aur Divin@O 14u10f tube tht same for mon andi wottiu. we therefore consjdçr it fti ro)igioua
duty ai womon gaso t§ lsii linfuetce ta develop and ggttivgIç ti ml-.
timent af equqlity In mnIâ for bath aides.

12. Consstarlng the tobticor littbi pernicious in itself pnti tonding t0
tIcvelop a ticair, fÔr tsssîîsaturil âtttnulanits, we believe ini 01çe uirolibilon
ai the sale of tpbgçco ta DnîluOta, Ileartiiy endorsing tisa ggtion Oi NOW
jersey antI Mioglaîippil i @ocurlnig thîls legislation.

13. As 9 40919ty of wont wd would be espcîalty minsilul of 111(àneeds or aur unfartunnîto âiâto,â anid ever rejaice in tueaaalihmn
ai measures gnd llhaussa for <isoîr tâfte andI protection.

14. Reccgnhirsg11 tihe filetf tit thse caloned people cexers An Im)pof-tant influence or) moaie, ptirgieuuitry !rî the west antI soilh, and algothat thcy are a potont fscto)r JI) polltice, wc feel il ta bç an grgent flocqg:
s1 ty ta vigoraUriy praaacuto ouf work ansang these, appain)ly tisescientific Pnti 14w dopârmonto, to More thonoughly imprç§4 (itris witll
the resposibility afii anlîzc dlsîa ta grive them a morg #lsv&tdd tidrefined standardi of action antI ovriimérnt.

15. DisapprovJng of ait Ilcefioote we especially condemo tIl@ grogtossi'
lîcense, as producetivo af Inîldlouà Ovil ta the home, andi rgçommoîsfd
that aur membÇrg ghow tlsoir disapproval by giving thieir ntrroan.go tthose dealers Whon gro not 11) way A âriliated with the liqrtIR6,

16. We hesrtiiy §yilpittl> IM wilh antI endorse the effana ai ofuf
sisters ai tht Indian tronty kooplng atid protective associglian,

Finally, ini endo4varlng ta Vfogeeute faithiuliy the work goMswitiod
ta us, we waui4 ha, fot Coty diigenit i business, but sis ouJti reomrbor
that aur efforts wil bu In vain utîloô§ accompanied by tlue i:rvoncy ofspirit whilh in equnlly aur Nfâtde' tôminand ; andI in ait gnti iliraugliail, we desire oni>' tg ho rondy 111§trutienîts in the hapti of Ilim wlloaeword ai promise Je, Il Not by înîight, tiot by power, but hb>' y opJitt
sailti the Lard oiflat,

APTERNOOH SESSION.
MOURt OJ'PIeCUS BLECTED.

The electiar> wici lsad flot booni iully disposed ai ai 1.4 foressoot
%ession was again galion up ântI Mrâ. Mary Woodbridgç W49 CIGGI@drecording secretary hy acCiRSitifilôsi; a basket ai flowers wa tisan prus
sented by Mrs. p-, J. innay tla Mrà. Waadbridge,on belhaif of Ili@ &ls1delegation. Mmý, Wotilrdgo resapôtde-d wvith considerahle @Motioni,Mrs. L. M. N. Stc-vcno wiio clha§t âssistant recording rçargtgry, ftndMiss Esther Pugli wâ§ rtpalocted traasuner.

A communlcal ion froi /inlsollny Caînisiack, relative gotal is Jîulqr
lion ai impure lltçrgtgreon tued you ng, was read andi Ppprovod,
A motion was mat: and ti rrled isat tile members ai the union trodowith grocers wha o ni donat hI Ilqtsrir,

A canimittece R§ apintud ta recanistruet the constituation [or ti@
ne'tt annual Meeting,

The repart of thr, oxocutv Cansrrilttce stated that tie npmJJlntitl§n
af vice.prcsidenîa for Nontih Cirûlli, 1Ilrida, Alabarna, Mi§aig§Jppl
andI Texas are belti apon until ouggestio are received froni ilsete @Iflto§,
The presidents ai iIsse:, olocisti ly étaie conventions, arg ggolllc.ba
vice-presidents ai N,W.C,T.IJ.

It was moved Anti catia (!la( tise tUperintendents wlio dg.airo aec-retaries nlay noniingtc illml oubljet ta tire approval i tlh çxçgtitIvo
committee.

Mrs. Burnett rcqucntcd tisat Mi§§ Mary Whitall Smjîh, of Phln)Jtdelphia, bc matIe eecrotary ofitie dôparîment »f orleredity, and t ffWA
granted.

Mns. Dr. Kellogg wni mAa aupèthnerandent ai tht liyglgng tiepnrl-nient, antI Mrs, Mary Ilgint, of Masâgnciîusetts, superintendinnt o f tisa
scientiflc tIepartmçnt, M'râ. 1!ammer, ai New jersey, WMA§ riftie
supenintendent ai JuvçnIls woui ; Mlge Julia Coleman, supçrlntgndantaf literature; Ma, n~, T. 11ouais, Vdrtnant, superintendent of lir§sdepartment; Mr£, E~iiy L, MOLnUgîilinj supenintendent on praenlingthe cause belons ingulusutil botifee,

EVENINO SESSION.
COMMITTRE ON FINANCE

tetdniltnended that each étate consider ai its next annual meeting the
ptuptiety of increasing the dues of the National W. C. T. U. to Ia
côtiti; à member, to be paid semi-annually. It ivas further suggested
tlîsitt tie corresponding secretary prepare the outline of a programme
lui tho occasion, and also a bni sketch of the history and aims of
thé N4. W. C. Tr. U., to be used by unions desiring it. It ivas asked
tilt ench local union hohi a public meeting with suitable exercises on
Deceffiber 23rd, and laike a collection for the benefit of the N.W.C.T. U.

TIIR LXCUTîVIE CONIMITTEE.
'flie report of the e:xecutive committee ivas then rend. The de.

pl1tttaitnt of relative statistics andI the relations of intcmperance and
captital were tombineil, and Mrs M. J. Nobles, af New jersey, was
ttuidë superintendent af the coîisolidatedl department. The mat.
tuf of training schools ivas referred ta the general officers. Mrs. H.
W. E;mith was appointed superintendent of the department of vn
qëllc work, andI Mrs. J. K. J3avney superintendent af police and prison
devinrtment, andI al] clepartîments of lcreign work will be under the
tjlàg Ot the national superintendent. Mrs. S. F. Chapin, of South
Câfoirina, was madIe superintendent of the department of colored work
111 the south, andI Mrs. Frances B. Harper of that in the north. Mrs.
El. A. McClees was matIe supenintendent of soldiers andI sailors'
wotk; Mrs. Gea. S. liant, of Maine, superintendent of the depart.
Mit for securing the use of unfermented ivine an the table af aur
Ltitd.

'lie general officers wiI mnemorialize the evangelical alliance for
a day of praycr in the îveek of prayer.

Mrsý Ellen M. Watson w4s madIe superintendent of the depart.
tit of work among foreigners, andI Mrs. Gov. Wallace that af the

dêptimeni or franchise.
Mts, Francisj. Barnes, of New York, was madIe superintendent af

Yautig %women's temperance work; Miss Mary C. McClees of Yonkers,
N. V', superintendent of kitchen garden schools; Miss Jennie Casse-
dây, ôi Louisville, K>'., superintendent ai flower mission work; Mrs.
jo§opl1ine NichaIs ai Indianapolis, Ind., superintendent of work for
âft t aid count>' fairs; Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, superintendent af legisia.
flot) ât;d petîtions.

li the clasing hours ai the convention two resalutions af a politi.
Cal ntidtre were submitted and passed, ane ta memoriaîize Cangress in
tlhë Ititérest ai woman suffrage ; the other ta secure the cail ai a non-
pâfttIIsan prohibition convention before party nomninating conventions
arýg held in 1884, and that they adjcurn ta nicet again aiter the last
patt1y convention is held, ta talce action relative ta tht said canven-
tliti§ ôti prohibition. Much interest was manifest in discussing the
IAS( tegaltiin.

PRESE\TATIONS.
A beautifui inkstand and pen were presented ta Mrs. Mary B.

Wllâatd, editor ai tht Union Signal; a basket ofi4lowers ta Mrs. L.
MK N. Stevens, assistant secretary, from Maine, andI an elegant travel-
lig teticule, from the young ladies' temperance wvorkers. ta Miss
Aotià Gardon, secretary ta Miss Frances Willard. the president.

fi Was tesolved ta organize a department af wvork against flhc
fiodidl evil,

Mi§§ Mary Way andI Mrs. Buel ivere appointed delegatea ta tht
fiallôtial donventian ai Good Templars.

-'h convention closed wirh singing Il Blest be the Tic that Binds,"
etc, pinyer by Miss Willard, the president, andI beniediction.

bitSunday niany ai tht pulpits ai the city wcre occupied by mem-
iera ôf fthc convention, andI a large and enthusiastic mass-meceting was

héld di the Detroit Opera House, which ivas addressed by Mrs. Hunt,
Mra, Poaster, Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, Miss Willard, Mrs. Judge Thamp-
§on, Mte Dixon and Mrs. Emily MeLaughlin.

Il DON'T, DON'T IT 1

*Tlie C/ut apion quotes figures ta show that IlProhibition docs not pro.
hilblt," iti which it miakes out that the arrests in Portland, Me., for drunken.
theý àte langer by considerable than in many allier cihies. It could not
tnâkc! à stronger a-gumnent in favor ai prohibition. It is well establishied
thaât tie nrYests for any crime are in Proportion ta tire cfflciency ai thc law
titid the faithincss wvith wvli il is executed. Trhe CIampiori's figures
ýlittlpy prfove that the lai in Partland is bcttcr antI that. i is morc strictly
ttiàutced than in the aolher cities it names.

li ntiother article in the sanie issue the Chamnpion says:
IlOur focs, thase ivho scek, the suppression ai the liquar tra flic, have

tldiylWu 91ttes and territaries tharoughly organized andI ail conte.buting
Jiligiliy ho their canipaign funids. They kccp dozens af able speakers antI
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agitators in the field going frorn State to State, froin town to town eo eii§l
recruits for the prohibition arniies, and collect inoncy for war purpoes,
'l'li result of their encrày and work can be seen by the reports of Ohe Yiri-
ous State legisiatures. 'l'lic iwhole United States are ablaze wvith ihe btcr
ire of the prohibition crusaders advocating prohibition, or extravagant bigh

license, whicli is but the first step) toward prohibition, and lias become q
political issue betwecn the two great parties, the. Republicans ;Ind ilit,
L)cmocrats, not only in cvcry single State, but ini the lialls of our nati.unffl
congress.

What arc you liquor dealers and manufacturers going to do iboi ii?
Arc you going to look on like the Mohamedan ta the acconîplishiiIent of
his destiny, of the fitalist to bis fiual doom, or do you propose to tiglt for
your riglits, your liberty, your property and your existence? It is tinw
you should awake to the sense of the doorn which stares you in the fa4,

After reading this %vail it is easy to sec whether the whisky in th;ink
Prohibition prohibîts or no. They go on whistling througli the graveyla
to kcep their courage up, but ail the sanie thcy knaw that the grave oi 01-a
liquor trafTlc is being dug and that Prohibition is digging i.13

SUNDAY CLOSING IN IRELAND.

Sunday.closing of hiquor shops in Ireland conînicî,ds itself by th)e.gqýp
resuits which attend it. In five chties, exempted froin the Suriday.closil;g
act, a voluntary canvass lias been taken which shows a large înajoffiy ill
favor of the rucasure. The following question ivas put to householders And
heads of families: "<Are you in favor of the entire chosing of pulblic-.usgs,
bcer-shops, taverns, and spirit-grocers on Sundiys Y' 'lhle ans wers Viwer
In Dublin. Yes, 34,606, nlo, 8,117 i majority in favor of Sunday--clo5ingf
26,489. In Belfast. YeS, 23,958 ; no, 2,912 -mrajority. 21,046. In Cork;
X'es, 9,605 ; nlo, 1,870 ; majority, 7,735. In Limerick .Yes, 5,6ooe npo
550 ; mijority, 5,o5o. And in Waterford : Ves, .3,495 ; no, 29o0; ll)Pjoriy,
3,2o5. With such a prtponderaince of public opinion in its favor, it woyld
sem that Parliamient Mighr ver>' properly, without further delay, extend~ iî
measure to the whohe country and make it permanent. It isan eqi."njJy
creditable exhibit.-National Teniperane Adrocate.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

The liquor traffic is passiug before the people to-day in its truc çolnr§,
The press, temiperauce, secular and religious, is united in rcnioving 0wo

tinsel fromn about it, while froin pulpit and phiforni its naked defornjjjig
are daily and hourly cýzposed. Evcn its atternpt at defence and its dep)gn4ýs
for recognition bring out, in still sterner relicf, the malignity of its spJrie
and the fiendishuess of its purpose. It deffics the lav, insults the epgg
will of the people, and cardies death and destruction before it.

It is grasping, uierciless and tyrannical.
It enshaves the bodies and souls of mnen, and then jeers thein foi bcing

hehd by the chains it has riveted about theni. It is a blot upon tlie VE.i
naine of liberty, and shouhd beçwipcd out without mercy and withou g.y
-TAe La-er.

A MINISTER CONVERTED.

Rev. Mr. Burnctt was the ouhy minister iu Iowa Nvho oppnsed flje pr*i-
hibitory amendnt. H-e Nvas Secretary of the Anîendment 1Leagqe, pyn4
was paid for bis services lu speaking and %working against IProJibjiipil,
The Iowa Reqister of Sept. 4, with an editorial head, " And C. ClIw
l3urnctt, too,» prints the follc'wing letter sent to it, îvhich speaks for i!sçlf j

'IOW1A CrITY, Sept. 4
"'EDr-Rs REGISTER :-The saloons NIXST GO 1 Althougli, (rom o.

scicntious motives and as a strong teniperauce man, I have been A proc
nounccd anti-Prohibitiouist, and have donc nîy best in four States to QppQSe
the prohibitive movemnlet,- I arn at ieugth forccd ta the conclusion tJinf
our prescut saloon systeuli 15 s0 utterhy and irredeemnably bad, paul)d ips
influence so terribly muinous, that there is and can bc no real andjalhidinz
temperauce reforni, no purification of our party politics, and no ggj
moral progress except through- a comuplets, " overthrow and destruq4cioi) pf
that systcm. It cainnot be refomîced, it cannot be regulated, t capnot 1?9
held in check; it biusT Go." 4 cjctllyyus

«C. COMPTON BURNgV'."
-Home )?rowptr 1

,lMt TEMPERANCE PROBLEM.
'tilt ANGLiCAN CHURCII DIOCLSAN NMEEIINU.

'lOII/,ÉBId,-aOtf TiUE CITIZEN:
~i~f1itî d November has been appointed by the Bibliop

of thu Dimëse of Toronto as the day of meeting tu inaugusatc thic
IoistiAssociation of the Church of England Teinipcrýiiiîc

hlItty, 1 trust the meeting wvilI bc largcly attcndcd. Consider-
in à@I Utffô we lîad donc in the worý %vihch wc wec called uponi
to p§@rfùfM ptioi' to the last session of thc Synod, 1 think
wo §hiUdd cofigtatulate ourselves on thc intcresting ce'cnt for whicli
W6 are~ §Uiciftiid-an cvcnt propitious to the cause of Christian
triîth=4 thë câtisc of tcmperancc-and to the advancemcnt and
PrO gra§ lit ciut church and our hioly religion. Thc %%oïl, done b)
011if pât]91iëD ini the tempcrancc cause during thc pabt four rnuntl,,
llo 1liâti watir of congratulation, of encouragement, and of hopc,
to @Yory wtke in the movcmcent. Our labors, hiowvcr, have on>

~ornn~i~d.Thcrc is %orkz to bc donc, and inuch wvork to be
(101M We MfUst pcrscvere then wvitlî caution, but îvith fairnics
Wilfil # Yë1 Wlse~ and moderate; but stcady and inextinguishable
If W@ ffl âtihtu1ted with our past fcw successes wc must loulz for-
Wàrd wili liope to future enterprise. More than w~as expected lias
bgil lWtoihipli shed since our last Synodical meeting, anid iu some

iIti# Wé hâve rcalized wvhat some of our delcgates, clerical
Ét§ WUII Wcýlay1 pronounccd impossible. These, however, are not
Ilt0I§ i ii lose, shade wc may repose, but wve mnay fairly priz.c
(11@11 à§ fhë honorable trcphies of the benevolent excrtionq
Of Oùf dhtiïcli memrbers, to bc displaycd as a triumphiant
iQhtttiul t doubts and objection, and used as incentives to con-
Uiiuiod âtid o*tenided usefulness. Could we lcad those who %verc

4@g@to cUf temperance platform, our temrperance Sunday, or
1'ilipotâncd Associations, and our proposcd temperauce Con% cntion,
iwfltë à10yô into very many parishes, whierc our church tempe-

Tfiff0 tii1s§ôiticis (if 1 may so cal] thcm) have laborcd, they- iould
M@@#t With ârgtinients more potent than any that I can, urge, that
WOlild É:Offipdl flicmn to unitc wvitli heare and soul in our great cause.
COnId illey Ilear the father, the mothe., the wife, the brother, or
fl@o §I§tor; 8â'O et'en the sufferer himself, rejoicing in the recovery
01 111@ 16§t, oiles from the sirn-the grievous sin of intemperance-
f@M@010d porhaps after ycars of drcadful bondage-another in
Joâp êffiefit e bIcssing the God of love, wvhomn forincrly lie liad
gitoggthe& (cigotten, and yet a third anticipating a futurity in the
§OGuiff Wëf0 big ith blessings; could they sec îîumcrous lnewly
uogâtilzeci â5Èociations springing up inl every Christian congrega-
tifl, à§ Zêâl&Uus and liberal as the lirst Christians of Jcrusalemn in
tIlQ âppic8tioih of their every effert to the workzs of benievolenice
and E-làrhty tu their brethren and fellow niien, surely then their
jUdgtHdtit9 wvou1d approve, their hecarts %vould wvarmn, and they
Wcrldit tifé tid ail unite as'felîoîv-members and îvorkers wvith the
Afflticins wlîose wvorks they arc-the Associations of the Church

1 tfUst veiy fewv indeed of our 102 parishes and rectories in the
D!oGso wil fail to send their delegates to the Diocesan meceting.
1 Ittpo finit very few of those parishes have failed in organiazing
thoîr IoËfl bianch and their Band of Hope. 1 hiope that the words
of our 1Jiskop in bis pastorial on this subiect, issued on tic 3rd tilt.,
li&vofl t bLoeti in vain. He said " I carnestly endorse the appeal
of tho ikecuiive Committce, that if a brarich of the Church of
Egilid TPÈîllperance Society is not alrcady in existence iii your

ï rA yôu wiIl at once take stcps to form one, and also a "Band of
l)op&" Thiis was addressed to the clergy and lay representatives

of tlîo gyiiod of the diocose.
Th@i È8Usd needs not my endcavors to prove its utility-nor niy

pQf§Uâ§Oi to afford it thc support of every Christian mnan or
woffflfilý-=btlt I pray that the impulse %vhich it lias reccived under
tlîo bloêsitig of God, shall hast and incrcasc, till the existence of
th@ eol ellil bc thoroughly rooted out, and dcpcnd upon it tic
tilli§ wli ÊDffie,%ihen full justice shahl bc donc ta the benevolence
of th@ mo'tives of ail Christian workers; iu the cause, to tc noble-
li@g-96f theit zeal and the utility of their exertions. Our chihdrcn
ptitd Illéir chihidren in our advancing postcrity ivili recognize tic
toemiî@r»ie làborers of to-day as îvorkcrs for God and 111q Christ,
il) luldtitig tip the ivails of Zion, arnd for the promotion of the
§OGfi1 wéh4ibeihg of I-is people. Let us not wîcary thon in this
gro8t wottei tis Christian abstainers. We are ouhy doing our duty
a§ dîui fitictnbers. The chturcli needs tic work, and tho work
ttodg th@o Clitirch.

I amn, Sir, Your Obedicut Servant,
RICHARD SNELLING.



ONLY A DEAR LITTLE FLOWER,
Song and Chorus.

By FRANK HOWARD.

1. On-ly a dear lit-tie flow-er,........1 treas-ure in nllem-'ry of you ............ It brings back swcvetmo-mcnts of
2. On-Iy a dear lit-tie flow-er,...... Whon sadl and a-lone gives me cheer ; .... What mnat-ter the' now it is
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GMÂDIAN.

Onie of iew f4,ifr1c gales that has occurred for a long lime
swcpt ovr 1ký È;ý,fern provinces and the adjoining states
on Sunday ý1Iý0t ïk~ %îid at rinc time ivas bloiving at thc rate
of one -xudW 4,»f t niles per hour. Flouses wvcrc unroofcd,
barils ovcrtUr;,d, f f htaw dowvn, and great damage donc to
proPertY in alI -'h hipping lasses arc vcry hicavy, but
fortuniatoly the x Al-( izc fat rcportcd is comparativcly small.

lion A. M. 1 f-o(. ià iciai Treasurer, wvas on Saturday elect-
cd by accIaSem; (!f Wt.> f Uûron.

Thec Card%%e! i~ âeï W- Mvfiddlesex, Ont.,local clcctions have
beenl Voiid v» W»4h ed coyrupt practices by agents.

The mail h)4«, 4mi C--tyity for Winnipeg wvas rccntly cut open
at Mloose Jaw> eild wwq k4fer,; containingr moncy stolen.

Alittie 1> 'y 0Nk; ýkbYtas 'Miller dicd ai. Winnipeg a fcw% days
ago in great g.-y, Mïigh- finrg swalloivcd a bead somne time
since.

At the esi. ý e AÀ'ruP S.aund, joseph Lambert, arraigncd for
the inur-dcr of Job 4,î io Uf falland township last May, wvas dcclar-
cd flot guîlt.Y le,' 4)kw ee-ii< ôf being insane.

1A barn bç4jpl Pfe j-t4, Pr near Selkirk wvas struck by
ligh, tning oi, tlxc 9,1 MA ~ùfàed %ith its contents; loss, $2,000.

A sad accidem kp~~ Saturday morning ta Capt. J. C.
Brown, of ilé-ol fi &~ad gone with a party of hiuntcrs to
Romany BusJz). \Vtý ?pt ouf. bis gun it wvent off> shooting him
bchind the car. 1fré*ý l4fi vedf about threc hours.

On Sunday 0thc yefà aid man named Alex. Macdonald,
of Marcien Y(J, ffiitd filoating in the river ai. Guelph. 1He
liad been misfg Y~ edàesday last.

In l{aii.to .l4 A 4 Adeîan Gerrard, an Englishman, agcd
39 years, rccefltJýv nvvý ()it frotu Birmingham, wvas found dead
sitting on a box~ '. YM fiéd resting on a chair> where lie hiad
evideatly sat 4Ow?, g a{.tacked wvith lieart disease, and ex-
pir..d.

1I, the sanmc JaQŽ4 iff §£ïedayr John Knapman, carpenter, w~hile
%vorking on îte 1'*?' e entering the top of a t.:Iephione
building, Idil Jc~ ý9dgwfttn the top of the building named to
the top of ai) ad xiif i;~ihe Rnapman never spoke, bis skul
and shiouider lha'q» 0« bîoken in by the fail.

Another Yorl, pioee has passcd away in the person of
Mr- V Wi 4-4d \\Veýf-t « ivlio died on Saturday last, aged 66
years. 1-c was e 1%wfhy ftïeýnfl-r of the Wcston Mcthodist Churchi,
and an active jab».)k- oN fii fi6d- of temperance, education and
Sabbath schi.lw»

A mlectinig ýcf t&b16 ijetràior Miyllers' Association at Toronto lias
,decidcd to ask- tlic 4éýeé~t fo, re.ducc the duty on u iieat ta
7Y2c Per bushel. il) 9ef Pe xaýirilate il more ta that on four.

On1 SundaY eWW fite byoke out in Mr. T. C. Collins' brass
foundry, St. 2M-ry $fr1e >onto, and before being discovercd liad
mnade such licadwzY i;fife wvhole building, ivith ils valuable
stock and eucbîwt , kttoyed. The loss is froru $iô,oo>o ta
ý2o,ooa, up(fl "fr4 c i:,, ?s scîe insurance.

The "« North C Guas.s Co.," a neiv cornpany, wvilI shortly
begin 10to if.~~~~r in Montreal1, iil a capital of
$ 100,000.

Dr. E. Il. Tlru44. ',»s in the Montreal School of Medicine
and Surger), i, ete Ak eradlated at McGill anîd commenccd ta
practise 111 J-44

M1r. G. de \-WcckhA-î kw. M4iàiý,fe af the Nctherlands to thie 1ijnited
States, ini pdju 0»-,ëî 'Vlôltteaà the other day, told a reporter
that a inucu xlffle*T -.+I!fi<4t fror his country to Canada mnighît
bc c-,pcctcd nlc-t640 Af pyesent the emnigration lfigures stand
about ab fo ev~ tfýgïitd States 11î,000, to Canada î,ooo 10
1,500.

Archidcaco») M -ed ( Church, in Ottawa, lias been ap-
pointed CIhaplau;). 'fr' 04* fe vice Canon Johnson, dccascd.

hiecorey tac o I~tîé 1ariament buildings at Quebc
wvas officially I.aýd Q-1 We.4h1tedy atternoon.

The elertiQ o L4,te iý fîsced for the 2Gth of November.

Mr. 1H. P. Dîvight, Gencral Manager of thie Great North-West.
cmn Tclcgraphi Co., has issued an order dirccting thnt on and aftcr
the i8th instant, standard time will be adopted at all offices of the
Great North-Wcsterti Telegraph Co.

F. X. Lemicux, Liberal, and Joseph Roy, Conservative, wvere
nominated at Levis on the 91h.

Considerable excitement prevails in Kentville, N. .3., over the
sudden and niysteriolus disappearance of J. W. King, privale secre-
tary of Peter Iunes, manager of the Windsor and Aunapolis Rail-
w'ay, wvho bias been missing over a wveek.

Alfred Johnston, wvho in September last seized a little girl on
the road near Canterbury, lied lier to a tree aud attcmptcd ho
murder bier, has been tried at York County Court, and found guilty
of altcmpted murder. He wvas scntenced to twclve years iu the
pcnilentiary.

A destructive fire took place ait Toronto an Tuesday in the pre-
mises of the Railwvay Supply & Manufachuring Company, on
Church strec. The stock of the company consistcd chicfiy of
cotton wvaste, threc flats being fillcd wvith bales ready for shipment.
The machincry in the building wvas considerably danîagcd. Mr.
Pencher, w~ho occupied the basement and grausid floor for storing
i'" aýs and linsccd ol, wvill lose about $roooo. The loss of thc
Supply Company is not yet kuowu, but the loss on the building,
which is owncd by Mrs. Boultby, wvill be about $6,ooo. Origin of
the fire is a myster. Insurance not yct know>n.

011 Tucsday there wvas a heavy fali of snow in mny places, anîd
slcighing is reported as good in different localities.

UNITED STATES.

An exchange sums up the result ai last wveek's elections as fol-
lows

Iu New York the returns give about 73 Republicans in the
Assembly and 55 Democrats ; in the Seuiate, 28 Republicans, and
14 Democrats. Lowe (Rep.) w'as clcctcd Mayor of Brooklyn, and
Scoville (Dem.) Mayor ai Buffalo. The Democrats carried the
State ticket, except the State Sccrctaryship, Catir (Rep.) being
clectcd by about 19,000 mTajority.

In Massachusetts Robinson (Rcp.) defeated Gov. Butler by over
io,oo-o; the vote stood about, Robinson, i6o,î6i ; Butler, 150,r74.
Bath branches of the Legisiature arc strongly Republican.

In Penusylvania, the Republicans carricd the Stale and Phila-
dclphia.

In Connecticut the Republicans have 65 majority iu the Legis-
lature on a joint ballot.

In Newv jersey the Democrats have a inajority on a joint ballot
Abbett (Dem.) wvas ected Governor by over 6,ooo inajority.

In Mississippi the returns give about 130 Democrats, and 25
reý.publicans and Indepeudents.

In Maryland Governlor MýcLauie's (Dem.) majority %vas over
1 2,000. Scuate 14 Demnocrats, 12 Republicans, House 63 Demo-
crats and 28 Republicans.

In Virginia thc Democraîs have about 55 majority on a joint
ballot.

Iu Minnesota l-ubbard (Rcp,) wvas elected Governor.
lu Michigan the Republicans clccted their ticket in Detroit and

hiall the House.
lu Nebraska the Republicans ceccted thecir ticket.
On Moîîday, at Slicnadoab, a fire broke out in the Uinited

States Hotel, a large thrce-storey frame structure, corner of Main
and Center Streets. The wiud wva blowing a hurricane at the
time, and contiuued during thc aftemnoon. The building ivas solon
cuveloped in flames, wvhich commnunicated ho adjoining buildings
north of Center Street The flames then commnunicatcd with the
block on the opposite side of thc street. At thrcc o'clock sixteen
strct fronts had been destroyed, iricludiug the United States FIotl,
Oddfcllows' Hall, Acadcmny of Music, .Hérald office, Rowv's Opera
Flouse, the tlJiiiig Z-Ira/d and Satturday .l2veiug ATcw.r offices,
Assistance %vas îeiegraphed for, which wvas respondcd to from Potts-
v ille, Ashland, Girardville, Tamaqua, Malionony City and other
places. Over 25o families arc homelcss, lbaving hast evcrything,
The loss is estimatcd aI $750,ooo 10 $î,ooooo. Il is impossible
ta give the amount ai insurance, but il is supposed it wvill be large,

A further prorogation of the Imperial-Parliament uritil the 191h
af December is announced.

OMM ý«Q-
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1BRITISH ANDFOEIN
Ilitsui soWligrflilleil lit goitit parts of England. Wcather

If, le ,gî»oad lit I1ollitti ilit fle police have discovcrcd proofs
filt ilid IMeIu ggpOlmH§ vilic, U tnderground raiIway wcrc the

wt'k oQbw lyork tlytnîumntft§,
A ptop fr, ls ndr ~oî1uukîfor con nccting P>ortsmouth,.
wif 1 the 144a of Wilit liy tttcns of a tunnel under the Soient.
tifflifig wlu ho chlifv (lirutigli bitte cay, and the distance
fl ueiii lia f lnile§,

htl i).c îha#t fil@ wilshdttiwl of British troops froni Egypt
wiii1 kupfr ltl tuaex~t fouir wvcks.

A tttlbfr Gâtig, aued tiy Éire damp, occurred in a colliery
ut A4teilttoi, it town fi) Ltiiusililte, ninen muiles north of Mati-

chjjêf«t A, laga filsnbir or Maicrs were at wvork ini the colUiery at
thg tiiueo of th# Kploilon "file total number of deaths %vas sixty-

'l'lie pllea, ft Wop1ll;h liave sirfcstcd Augustus Smnith, who lias
bendîihIing aiin 1ICu11llg Illdrselt of being conccrncd ini the ex-

plôsiffg tý.§* undgroriounld raJkway.
Ithtre,«yqung m@ii bgIlutgit to Greenock %vcre drowvncd tîcar

lielauilbWýgIlon g fffiit Stisndty ecning by the capsizing of a

Théi tri of P,901@ for file mnurdat' of Kenncy lias closed. The.
casa§ (d 11oeia1 ws, glvim tii tha jtiry, which, after an lîour's9 consul-

tati0n, âhlunçg4 thant illey cc-Uuld fot agree. The judge dischiarg-
&l i Ith>it. Foolg viat§ refflândac tintil Monday, when the case
W'i lm fe-4tiod,

A feXcher of 4 Nationajl g6thool at Ncvmarket, County Cork,
wa§ fWuud daew4 on flic fond iit 1Boierbce %vith, a large wouvtd in his

9f.- Miehgecl Moinuharî, A leiîîded proprietor near Athienry, lias
bq4tî k4dgeq in Gdwrny jali go untdergo a tcrmn of three months' im-

pîiiiuiritafor h9ving âiitntitfltioti on bis premnises.
A toop of jitngcr. IJA§ beani getit to, Garristown to enforce, if

tff-- i', the nor rhiblbtinJg the Nationals and Orange mcctings
înniouiu« tzy 1w ll ho,

'[he steimer »r,"firomu Cxirdiff for Port Said, lias lias bet
bomi 0f(CgPae VillfttO, 01hilli 0f tue crew Of 36 souis, aIl but one

Wara, dî'oiuine4,
If i§ beliav@4 ilnt ant utidetsttnditg exists betiven France and

le 1u fi muty,41 i nlol lit Egypt in flie event of Great Britain
wîfiïuih (rom hor proa§cntt pôsit!on in that country.

Au aeçj oSion of blxnai occurd at Robeaux, France, in a
fildeuy wliwrom .30 pcr.ýOîi§ wete tniploycd. The escape of thirty
« 'me-u VIne £Ut off?, 'T[boy leiied from thîe upper winidows, and

forty pe-tsohis W@ro InjrMd "flic §cenes of agony witncssed wlîile
iea Vtftuus Wre baili etriuted (Yom thic rins we-e dreazdful.

'ft h'lYope is reporfed mîo ddldcdly opposed t, flic wholcsale
apoftmia(ien of ffiitf Itc!lýhind, and is outspoket iii con-

tu deffittitnt of ffie I)rltlsi 0(ovortmett for permitting Orangemen to
~iii~nt ctltg4- UponI Cat1cfics with impunity.

A Mnol fuangkW4 file Jew§ t Zalaloevoe, wvhen the police were
'f firn' ffii by t1w mb itnel r,§tUruad the fire, killing two and wounding

i'c'b*h reWas havg luacn ntircked by tlie Servian army under
~<t;ëa. tfr4li, in fCA49 lrodlta, tid defeated. Seven rebels were

H kifflad ixid mgny woiliffdad, litid 2oo prisoners captured. The coin-
imnt'geî ly' tho robai ffrle.- e§Èctîped àicross the frontier.

Ititelligencg frontadgîsu cojîfirnis the report of the stran-
g-tiiiuo of i1ka onvoy., wiw fitid becn visiting Europe and America.
Ait wtirreticn OGGlifoed lt ~daio Oct. 6. The premier %vas

mordered, itnd 'f n, §on o lcf former Qucen, succeeds to the

00 'The eliolerg 1ia virtuilly disappearcd from Egypt. Thie
'fti eamuâ sgnltery crnku, tjider; Dr. Koch, lias complctcd its

li»oi Pu thnit wlintry, btt11tewig to continue its researchcs in India,
i Ce'fe-.vqryo line iiai»ly r,-eoVtcd (rom his wound. I-le is under

i&i âti Ud ipOtcd onkH of the lhltlsh Ikesident, Mir. Osbornei.
ta '[Iah« lo». W.- Alidrpoll Mluister ofJustice, Melbourne, Australia

isdied of holirt dîecnge,
'[lia heW (varlnor tuf J,,undicai i Lieutetiant-Governor Sir

llHanfy W.irnrK A~L viio'saiv mutcb service ini India
ut fléture of tla icruffny,
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Jainaica papcri say the British %var steamer I)Dido " effectedl a
setticînenit of the steariner " Atlas " affair. I-Iayti wvili saInte the
Britishî flag, and pay the Atlas S. S. Co. £6500, as reparatioii.

A severe encousiter occurrcd on October 22îîd, bctweien the
l-iaytian Governuiient troops and the rcvolutionary force-, near Fort
Gavy. The rcvolutiunary gencral, Cicovil, claiincd the victory.

A atike amng the laborers and freighit handlers on the P>anamna
Railway lias culminatcd i the wrcck of a train. Thc strikers, re-
rnoved the fish plates and rcplaccd the rails. A baggagc and two
passenger cars wcnt down'î thc embankînent into the %%%ami). the fir.t
car containing laborers burrowed from thc Canal Comnpany. Iii the
second was a guard of soldiers. The strikers fircd on the train.
Manly of thosc on board wcerc scriously injurcd.

After the revoit of M\-ontcro's troops in Arequipa Colonel Raygadc
opposed tic nititineers and populace, killing 70, including the mayor
of tie city. Gcnseral Canlerva was killcd by his own troops. The
whiolc of tic Chilianl expeditionary forces arc i Arequipa. Thic
]3olivian «arin% is conccnîrating near Oruro. Montec is now in
Bolivia. 'llie Bulivian envoy lias gonc to Tacna 10 trcat for peace.

THE LÂTEST ITEMS.

1JIcavy snovstonlis occurred yestt:rday in ail directions. Sle.igling lias
set in iii nany lilace-,.

A braikut;.tn un the Interculonial nanîcd Brillant lias bccn killed by
btvin- u,,) Lît%%n ttu c..rà. He %%as a %,vduwer and father ot ihve
childri.n

A deputation frurn thle Cinadi.in %Vumeiis~ Suffrige Association %waîted
sipon tbe I-bu. 0. Muu~at. ittorney-General on WVednesda> to urge the
Ontario Goversinnnt lu hestowv upon wom' < the righît tu voie at Parîaincntary
and Mlunicipal elections.

A man nanmed Fctrault %vith his wire and tîwo children wvere drowned by
Uic upseuting ofo a o(at during the storm on Sunday nig-ht at M itchclls Ely.

A enîocratir lirocts&,ion at Richmond, 'Va., %vis %toned beveral limes
by inegrocs. Several %%xere arrested. In Lee counly Charles Willoughby

î.dI Y. Yenry fouglit over Uic resuli of thecelections. The Latter %vis killcd
and the. fornmer shot throughi thc brcast. Irî'the samc county îwvo nen
nansed Rutherford and W'illiams quarrclled. Rutherford shot nt Williaîns,
mscd lîim, but kilkcd James Carter, a bystander. Ruthierford was gaoled.

At Norfu.lk. Va.. a fire l>oeout in Uhe freiglit -t.rehiuu 4.f tit Nurfolk,
& Western oaina ciii edesdaiv, and rapidly exteiided tu anutiier treiglit

bouse, consuining %cefi thousand bales of coîton, fifty car-loids of lumber,
tvelve casr.s and a quanlity of miscellancous freight. Loss esîtimated a.It
flair a nii'.on. covcrcd 1w instîrance.

1Vl: RI b: list lruups in Servia have ever% where been victurîous against
thc insurgcent%. (;cn. NXkulk% bas subjected -11 ibLlt ie )lllad l>ecn
dcclarcd in a stale of seigc.

iaIts anlb -ibîelefrhr.

,,A SISTER'S 17ISS."
'Noiw, Tom, wlatiavll yau have ta drink?2" "'Noîling marc îlîan

1 ha"c lKoland,' and the speaker raised a glass of water la his lips as
he looked toward the companion with wvhom lit was dining i a first.
clabs hotel.

- Nonsense, Tom; surely you will flot refuse ta take a fricndly glass
with me?*

or anything stronger than tbis, yes."
"But, Tom. you do not mran ta understand that you nover toucli

it ; illat you have not sufficient self-respect ta touch it as only a genîle.
mnan should ?

-Roland, I have known stranger mon than I, with just dis much
self-respect, who have yîelded 10 the templer and gono beyund the
limîts af a social glass, but even the knowvlcdge oi ibis rnighî not have
kepi mie froun indulgingY-

'a What was it, thoen?
l'A sislees kiss.'
IBah 1 scr.îimental nonsense 1 Did she bribe you wvith a kiss?
*4 No; but fiston. I have a sister coming into wýomanhood--onc ai

tit purost, lovcliest îvomcn I think God ever made. 1 have always
hall, whether I deserve il or not, a large shiare or hier wvarm, yaung
hcart, and evcry evenung .vhcn I ontcr thc flouse she puIs bier arrns
about my ncck and kisses nic, with a glad look of' 'elcorne in bier eyes.
Roland, tlîic arc niany tliings 1 prizz in this life, but I would give
theun ail up radlier ihan that cvening hiss. 1 thauglit as you did once,
thai I could tahel- a fricndly glass and lIt il go so rar and no farther:
and even bac! the glass in iy banc! ta carry it1 rn y lips for the first
une, when the îlînught of the cvcning kiss 1 wouhd have tliat cvt-ning
camne suiteny mni. Could 1 take it if 1 drank the 'vine? 1 knew
tbvn than 1 must give up anc or the other, and the glass 'vas put back,
f.ar 1 cnuld flot give up the oîher, and thon I rcgistcred a solemn vo'v
i.ia, ifi1 cou'd lîc'lp ii. n-3 stain of thas: kind shauld ever soif rny sistcr's
lips. A few eveu'ings alîcrîthat we wvere out together îvherc tht social

glass wvas handed round. Now there ia no on2 iliere wlîa did not
consider hiînself a gentleman, and wvho wvould not under any circuni-
stances have kept within bounds befare ladies, and yet I saw my sister
shrinkc frani any sisec had seen tauch the %vine, and! Mien ive wvnt home
sheispake oi it, and laying lier lîead on nîy shoulder, said, saclly:

It makes me feel sa sorry for ilîcir sisters, Tom.'
MTien I macle another vow-îlîat 1 would neyer take ta the house

ane wvbo took even a social glass. Perliaps I was verong la go sa far,
but I did flot îlîink af ils being sa hard. You sec you are one of my
oldesî friends, anc of tue noblest and truest Iellows I knaîv, anc! one I
arn proud or knowing, anc! wlien I beard thnt you ivere caming hitre la
live 1 made Up rny mid thai aur haouse should bus Mhe a horne Io yau."

"lTom," said lus campanion soberly, Ilyou have not gone too far-
no, not even in excluding me froin your home. I think I like you aIl
the botter for it. 1 arn glad you have tld me wliat you have. If I bac!
a sister-"

IlWould you bave done the sanie ? Then do it slow. Stop for the
sake af some other fellow's sister. Surely, thetlime wvill came wbens
you wvill wanî anothcr's sister for your own."

IlI dan't knoîv, Tom," wvas the hesitaîing reply. Il If I did stop for
the sake of any other fellow's sistor, you wvould be that other felboiv.
\%Vlîat you have said makes me a lttie envious. Suppose 1 were la
stop and then grotw vcry envious-"l

ilRoland," said his compansion, looking up, - 1 must give bier up ta
some one, I knoîv, and there is no one ta whom I îvould sa willingly
,five hier as ta you."

".Thon, 'rom, you have my word for it that I will flot touch wine
again so long as I ]ive. Your sisîer's kiss lias savedl me as well as
you-fromn what ? God knovs."

Young men, therc are other sisters in tbis world like -the one I have
tlId you of, and sucb sisters make wives sucb as a man may be proud
of baving wvon. For the salie of the one you may mccl who would
make your homo so brigbî and cheerful that you would be glad ta go
ta il, sure ai a wvecome-for ber sake, I say, stop ore il bc 100 laIe;
bring fia sbadow of that kind ino bier fle, but bc strong ta resist, that
the lime may corne wlhen she wvill put bier hand in yours and tll you
you bave made lier fle a vory hîappy one.-Seecte4d.

FATHER ÏMATHIEW.

The ninely.tliircl birtbday of Father 11aîhew wvas celchrated thp, xoth
October by the Catholic total abstinence sacicties of Amnerica wvith
great entliusîasm. In Chicago, Caîhedral Hall wvas filled ta listens ta
the cloquent orator, Rev. Jamies 'M. H-aan, Presidenî ai the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union ai that cîîy. Ht depicted in gloing ternis
the cettly lire: and dtvoted services of Faîtier M-atlîew till millions Wert
numbercd aniong thie converts. Ho closed hîs address as follows :

IlIn 1849 Faîhor M.ýatbew visited Arnierica. His approach bac! been
heralded, and hoe was met and received in a marner that a conquoring
hcro migbt have envied. His course through the country ivas, indeed,
ane continued ovation, and bis journey hit Itss than a tnisrnplial
marcb, for he flot only received marks oi a most distioguisbed ton-
sideration at ail points, buit wvbat wvas vasîly more grateful to bis feel-
ings, ho added more than hall a rnillion ta the list af those îvho pled-ed
tbemselves «'ta loucb nuot, taste niaI, handlc flot' the inoxicating cup.
Aiter remainins g in thc country neanly îwo years and a half, his en-
febled constitution, still more exhausted by bis herculean labors, ad-
rnonished hirn that bath bis laborr, and luis lire %vere appraaching tbeir
termination, and! that, if bie wvould dit in bis native land, ho must hasten
hamieward. Accorlingly hoe cmbarked in November afi 85î.

"Reaching Ireland near the close af thc yoar ho ivas seized ivith a
fit of apoplexy, fram whîch lio nover recovered. Ho lingered tilI ir856,
wben, îrusting in God, believing in Christ, and loving ail nien, bis saul
departed as consciousness leaves an infant that falîs aslcep.

d'The spirit of Fiather Matbew !ives, and wvill live on as the living,
energetic, insniring thaught ai successive genceratians.

IlThat spirit moans that drunkenness will ever bc Iooh-ed upon as
tbe degrading and debasing vice wvbich pervorts judgrnents, poisons
habits, sways passions, stars consciences, begels ondless wrongs and
c.rimies, aond crushcs ta the carîh tht spirit ai patriotism aond -irtue.

41 I means that the drunkard shall ho branded and condemned by
society as a bumaui brute, an intlîrable monster of impuriîy and
crime, a vile blasphemer, a recless murderer of damnestic- peace, a
demon from hoîl let baose upon eartb.

IlIt means that drinking cusîamis shaîl bt made odiaus, and tht
irequentation ai saloons shaîl growv la be disrcputable.

IlIt means that the liquor-dealer and salaan.kccper shail fot take a
place among the piliars ai church and soeicty.

I tmeans that the mon chosen o tad aoc! administer aur haîva
shah flot cringe ibrougli icar before saloon.hcopers, receive their inspir-
ation froni thom, and speal, and act at the bidding ai KCinug Alcohol.

Il 11 means tbat the Ir-ish people, %vhever tho>' may bc fouod,
even at tht farîbest ends cf the cartb, wvill remain an active- a careful,
an enterprising aod chear.braiuied, a fitiîh.bearing anid God.laving
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HOW TO SAVE Boys.

W'onien wlîo have sons to rear, and drcad the dcmoralizing
influences of had associates, oughit to undcrstand the nature of
young rnanbood. It is cxcessively rcstless. It is disturbed by
vague ambitions, by thirst for action, by longings for cxcitcment,
by irrepressible desire to touch life in manifold ways. If you,
mothers, rcar your sons to that tbicir homes are associatcd %% ith thc
expression of natural instincts, you ivili bc sure to tlirow them into
Uic society tliat in some mneasure cm.n supply Uic iccds of their
hicarts. Thecy ivili not go to, the public bousses at first for the love
of liquor-very fcw like the taste of liquor ; thcy go for the anima-
ted and hilarious companionslîip they find there, wvhich thcy dis-
covcr-does su mutch to rcpress the disturbing restlessncss in thecir
breasts. Sec ta it, thcn, that thecir homes compete wvith public
places in attractivensess. Open your blinds by day, and liglht
bright fires by night. Illuminate your* roonis. Rang pictures
upon the wall. Put books and neîvspapers upon your tables.
Have music and enitertaining gaines. Baznishi demons of dullness
and apathy that have so long rulcd your househiold, and bring iii
mirth and good cheer. Invcnt occupations for your sons. Stimu-
Jate thecir ambitions in îvortby directions. Whilc you -natlke their
home their delight, fill tbemr with a highecr pur-pose than mcrc pîca-
sure. Whcthcr thcy shall pass boyhood and enter upon manhood
with refined taste and noble ambitions dcpends on you. Bclieve
it possible that, îvith exertion and right means, a mother may have
more control over the dcstiny of lier boys than any other influence
îvhatcver.- App/efon's foz:iria/.

SUFFRAGE NOTES.

The fourteenthi annual Convention of the American Woman's
Suffrage Association wvas opened in Ncw York, on tic 9th inst., and
ivas well attcndcd. Among those wvho delivcred addresses ivas
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Chace, of Rhode Island, President of the Asso-
ciation, whîo is a mothcriy looking wvornan. '<In this cighty-third
year of the nineteentx century," said Mrs. Chiace, " we airc con-
frontcd by the spectacle of a grcat nation, calling itself a rcpublic,
proclairning loudly its thcory and practice of self-governancnt, and
its regards for the righits of man, wvhercin onc hiaîf of the people
arc denicd the rights which in its declaration arc pronounccd in-
alienable. The 'vomen of this land arc hecld amnrable to laws
they have no voice in niakzing, and are compellcd ta submit to Uic
decisions of office-hiolders thcy have no choice in elccting. When
accuscd of crime, or when contesting the rights of property thîey
are dcnied trial by a jury of thcir peers, and îvhen ta\cd for the
support of Uic Governmcnt they have no control over the appro-
priations of the moncy thus collectcd. %Vomenl are Uic only class
of intelligent nativc-born citizenls of this great country, outside of
prisons, and poor-houscs, and tribes of Indians, wvho have been de-
privcd of the riglîts uf citizenship wîithin the last hiall century.
There is so much in public affairs îvhich requires the application
and exercise of the qualitics peculiar to wvomen that thcy arc flot,
and neyer cans bc, propcrly administered itatil wameni takec part in
their management There is a wider rncaning iii suffrage thaiî
that of îvomcn's riglits ta thc ballot. It means elcvation and ad-
vanccment, not only forwiomrn but for ail humaxiity. It means,
the samec moral standard for botlî sexes, and highier, bettcr, finer
living for aIl the ivide world over."i-Glob.

ilEvcry year gives nie greater faith in it, greater hope of its
success and a more earr.cst wish to usc. wlhat influence 1 posscss for
its advanccmcnt."-Louisaz Mia), A/coi.

Thecre arc some minds amorsg politicians to whom the notion of
a -woman voting in the election of members of Parliament appecars
as wildly incredible and opposcd to immemriorial experirncc as the
telepione -tppe.ircd to those wbo, first hecard of iLç powcrs; but
thcre cannot be tlîe smallcst doubt that whon the franchise for
,womcn shaîl have become ain accomplislicd fact it will quictly take
its place among the agcncies as: work in the political and social
world, and in an cxtrcmely short time bc acccpted as part of Uic
common ordcr of tliings whicb mcts will have ccascd ta regard ais
in any wvay cxceptional.- JVoieitfis Suffivp fou rnal

A meeting bins been held at Liege, Belgium, ta rdvocatc universal
suffrage. A rcsolution %vas adoptcd favouring the holding of a great
public denionstration in l3russels in January ntxt.

JEWELS.

39
People scldorn improve îvhers they have nui othier iel but

thenmsclves ta copy aftcr.
\Ve cannot righit cvery wrang, but wec an lndIcd wrong every

riglit.
Th. wcakest bpot of an>' matis i nliere lie thîitilvi Iiiiiisuhf thc

stropgest.
V.fritc down the advicc of hiîî wliu luîvc, yciu, thutigh you like

it not at presenit.
Eacbi day comes to us lis a nicw le-af in the luukl tir hile, nid we

can write what we wvill on its pure %vbitc pimgus,
One of tlîe most fatal temptations tu th U itl i.4 k shighît de% ia-

tion froni tbe trutlî for the sake of apparent o.
lie Ioving and you will never want for gmidlng.
Jr is an excellent ride to be observed lis ahi disputes, thiat

men shîould give soft words and liard argumnents ; tliat t1icy sboild
Pot so nîuclî strive to vex as to coîîvince asi ipp)lonent.

Earl Stanhîope says. 1 dlaim, as a sii.n i riglit tu legislatc wlîcr-
ever an> sucial riglits are iîwaded by tlîc -àtcitil acts cif otlîcrb. If
iinytUinig invtadcb my :,ucial riglitîh -- rt.titaly tu triffir ii strong
drinkl ducs. It destruyb my primary rigît uf -csuity by constantly
creating and stiînulating social disorder.

Xlîcncvcr you commend, add youir rcnsotîs for doing so; it is
tixis whii iistinguislies tlîe approbation (if ititi af sense lrom
tlîe flattery of sycophants and admiration of foili.

BITS OF TINBEL.

VOICES 0F THE NIG1IT.
Wlien bedtimc comes, and curtaini bill1,

And round 1 go the doors tu lock,
Ere lamps go out, my iil doili cal-

Il Remenîber, dear, ta, wind the clock t",

Wlicn boots are off, and for the da),
AIl irksome cares scemn put to rout,

1 liear wife's voiz.- frnm drcamiland iiay-
" Be sure you put thie kitten out P'

Whien strechiri between thie %lîceti 1 lie,
And lieavy iids have ccased tu %wmnk,

From trundle-bed there cornes si cry--
J.1 want a dwink! I want a dwvinic 1"

The dcntists will takie the stump during thte present caipaign
as usual.

Chirciî music is flot difirult ta a choir.
Thîcre is alvays room far anc mare iii the hay ricldi.
Advicc ta wives : Man is very much likc an cgg; kccp himi

in liot watcr and he is bound ta bccome hnrdeîîed.
Little Girl. il'Oh! Pa, dear, I've dreaisied ituch a iiicc dreain,

that you gave mie a picce af cake. Give it nie, aud it woîî,t make
me ili." Papa; Go back ta bcd, dear, ani drcain ),ou have caten
it i wili save the calze and a powdcr tuu.:

A littde girl at Newport, secing the wiiiott pîaccmns for thie first
time, exclaimcd W ihîy, manima, evcrybody ric1e.- ciut iii ti cir
clothe-s-baskctzs hcre."

A man's awkîvard shape ain't no arguilent agin his 'prcciation
ob dc finer pints ab liec. A oie blac- liear nin't putty, but hc7.q
powcrful (on' ab lioncy.

Unclc « 'Naw wlint would vois say if 1 gave ytiti a shilling
a1picce ?'" Master Jack: "Id raîlier yciu g.-ve ine tri s.is uncle,
aîid tell ber ta, buy mie a shilling canon t4 pa sait1 thc first înoncy
Ï got shîould go foýr tlint wvindoiv 1 broke !"

Copi, af notice an the beach lit a PaJiîal rendsi %%-.Icring-
platc--- In tlîc case ai ladies in danger (if dr.owning. thry slinuld
bc sCi7cd by lic clotlîing, and int by the li;iir, wvhkh- gcncrahIly
cones off."

1My Jear," said a, fond wifc, - Miîen WC wrerc estî;Zcil I alîvays
slcpt îvith your last litecr under rny pilI àw.* 1m ," uîîuriiurcd
lier husband, 'f<1 often ivent ta slcp ovcr yoîîr lctktr%.'
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Yoar Oirls ani Ilurl..

KINDNESS REWARDED.

Some timc aga, a poor oid ividowv woman lived on the line of
thc Baltimure and Obju Raihvay, where it passes through a wild
district of Western Virginia, in wvhich arc very fcw inhabitants. She
had an only daughtcr. They lived in a log hut near a v'cry deep
gurgc. whichi was crossed by the raîlway bridge. Th<i widow and
her daughter managcd to support thcrnselvcs by raising and selling
puultry «uid cgg.s. In the summer season they gatbercd bernies, and,
with uather littlc articles, carricd thcrn to market But it wvas a long
and vcary walk to the towri wherc she sold these articles. The
railvay passed by her cabin to this tawn ; but she could flot afford
tda ride, and so trudged contentedly along on foot. The guard of
xhic train came to knowv this good old wornan. He was a kind-
.hcrted man I-e had Icarned the lesson of gcntleness, and loved
.to practisc it whencver he had a chance - and so he olten called to
.thc Uld widoit wbcn she wvas in sight, and gave her a ride to, or
froin. the market tawvn. Tbis saved hier many a wveary mile. She
fcit very grateful ta the guard for bis kindness, and the a1bject: of
.this story is to show baw profitable his kindness proved ta him.

One spring, in the stormy month of March, hcavy rains had
fallen. Roaring torrents of meiting snow and ice came rushing
down fiurn the mounitains into the gorge near the old widowv's buit.
Thc flood arase in the darkness of the night, and she hoard a
terrible crash. Thc railway-bridge was torn fromn its place, and its
bruken tirnbcrs dasbcd against the rocks bclow. It was almost
.1nidnight. The rain feil in torrents. It ias dark as Egypt. The
btorrn uas bowl-ing tcrribly. In ball an hour tbe express train
%vuld bc due. What cuuld bc donc ta give warning of the awful
danger tbrcatcning that train ? It was terrible ta tliink, of the de-
>tiuctioîiithat a%,aitcd it. But wbat coild sie do? She had bardly
«i %%hulc candle in ber but; and no light she could makie, of this
kinul, could burn in that wvild storrn. Not a moment wvas ta bc
lust. Quick as thought she resolvcdwhit ta do. She cut the cord
uf ber unly bcdstcad, and sbouldered the bedding, the bed-pasts,
the side pieces and bead pieces. Her daughtcr followcd wvith thcir
twuiwooden chairs. Tlhcy climbed up the steep crnbankment, and
pilcd ail tlieir household furniture in the middle of the railwav line,
a feu' ruds in front of Ibe awful gorge, tbrough wbich the wild flood
,. î dashing. She kindlcd the fire;. and the distant rumbling af
thc train '.'as hecard just as the dry, broken furniture began ta burn.
The briglt, blaze leaped up, and tbrew% its red, glaring liglit a long
%%a>, up, h ic . But the fire wouid not last long, and shc had
nothing more %witb wbich ta kcep it burning.

The thunder of the train grcw louder. But it w.as stîll fivc
mniles distant. Will they sec it ini time? Will they put on the
braikes soon cnougbh? The thougbt almost makes bier wîld. WhIlat
cisc can shc: do? She tears ori hier drcss. Shie fàstcns it ta the
end of a pale, plunges it ia the fire, and ihen runs along the lino
wýaing the blazing signal round ber hecad. lier daughtcr seizes a
picce of the blazing bedsîead and folws ber motber's exampie in
,.avng it round. The next marnent will decide the fate of a multi-
tude of passenigers. The ground trembles undcr the aid widow's
fcct. The great red cyc of the orngine bureis upon ber as it turns a
sudden curve. The train is ai fuhl specd ; but thc driver secs ihat
thcre is sornicbing wrang. A shrill wbisile echoes tbrougb the
hilis. Its ciy is--" Down brakes! down brakcs !" The guard
springs ta bis post, and bcnds on the ivbcels wviîh the strengîh
wbich desperattion gives. The wheels more slowvcr and sloiwer, and
tie panting cnginc flnally stops in front of the wridaw- lc
%till gave light enougb ta show the bridge gone. and the yawining
abyss. 'vbcrc tic train and iLs passcngers wo-uhd have plungcd into
dcath and destruction, tea horrible to îbink of, liad it nat been for
U1ic good wido%%'s signai lire.

The guard, the drivcr, and thc whohe ai tbe passenigers, came to
sec wbiat was the mater. Anîd îvben they saw the bridge gaone.
and the dreadiul guli, ir*n wbicb they bad so feryplunged, we
c;an imagine lîow ibcy Lit. Thcy did not thaiàr, the wvidow first;
but knccling down by the side afth ricegin;, in the dim light ofithe
hurnt-out pile, amidsî the tain, and wind, and pelîing storru, they
first îbanked God, wbo had made use or the widow waman ta save
t1hem frorn such a terrible dcath. A'nd thon, wvith rnany tears, thcy
thankcd lier for %vhat she had donc. They they made a collection
for lier on the sprt. Aifkcrward thc railwvay cornpany,, on hearing
og' ber noble act, gave ber moncy cnough ta make 1-er comfortablc
f<.,r the re,:t rir lier lire. This was right. and generinusi and noble.--
Fr<'m" « 1ke ÀS zg in lUs Bcau,"

MEANWHILE.
11V KATE W. lAblILTON.

dI really cannot take the class," answered Mr. Nelson, with the
reins lianging loosely in bis hands.

.idI arn sorry ; we need teachers," .said the superintendent, disap-
pointcdly.

«"t'es 1 suppose sa. I amt sorry too, but lack ar time is the
trouble. I baven't time ta prepare the lesson each weck.

Down the road, carrying a basket af flawers far the town mar-
ket, and finishing his lunch as lie walked, w.as Bob Greyson. The
carniage overtook him, and Mn. Nelson, noticing the basket ald
guessing bis destination, called out pleasantly:

idjump in and ride, Rab."
Rab accepted with evident satisfaction, and answered cbeeîily

ail questions concerning the garden and farm ; but when Mr. Nel-
son drapped the car.versation, he dre'.v a book frorn bis pocket, and
was soan deep in its pages. "«A star>'"thiougbt the gentleman, and
smilcd ; but a second glance tld himf that it ivas a scbool-book.

idYou are industriaus," he rcmarked.
Rab looked 'îp and laugbed.
"ibTis is anc ai rny meanwhiles."
idA 'mcantvbilc?"' repcatcd Mn. Nelson, bcstowing a mare

curions gaze upon the volume.
idOh, the book is only a pbysialogy, but I eali it a «'meanwbile'

ibis term, because I arn jusi studying it in odds and ends ai time,'"
explained Bob. 1 1 alvays bave my 'regulars' and rny'meanwbiles'
-things that there is a regular time and place for, and other things
that I want ta do you know, but can't unless I crowd tbcm in
around the cdges. Yon sec, the class is taking this study this
terni, and I didn't want la be bebind thcm ; but the garden takes a
good dcal af my time ont ai schoal. 1 thougbt: I'd kecp the baak:
at band, thougb, and îvork awvay at it wbcn 1 had a chance. There
are s0 man>' %aiting t-mes wben somcbody, or sometbing isn'ù
quite ready ta go ahead, oý a few minutes bere and there when it
daesn't seeni îortb wbilc beginning anyîhing, unless anc bas sorne-
tbing like this ail ready. But it is strange how much it caunits in a
day. I've kept up w.itb the other boys so far."

IdYou are industrious," said Mr. Nelson again, but as il hc
scarcely tbought wbai lie ivas saying.

idOh, it happens ta bc study this tcrm, but someitirnes it's oni>'
fun," answvercd Rab, wvith his cyes once more on bis book. "'My
'mcanwh~ilce are for any extras tbat may came aiong."

Mr. Nelson did nat intcrrupt bum. He ivas beginning ta wonder
wbctbcr it ivas not possible himseii ta flnd roarn for a certain "extra 1'
and be dccidcd tai stop again at the bouse an the bill, on bis honie-
ward way, and give the superiniendent ai the Sunday-scbool a
differcrnt answ..

Rab saw a new teacher in the school iîext Sunda>', but bc did
nat drcam tbat it was because mare lessons than ane bad been'
crowded into bis "meanwbile. '--Fo-ward

THE LOOM 0F LIFE.

Ai day,, aIl nighit- I cain bear the jar
Of the hoomn ai lufe; and necar and far
It ibrilîs, with its dccp and muffled sound,
As, tirclcss, the ubeeis go aIways round.

Busily, ceasclessly, goes the loorn,

,Ind thigbî ai day, and tbe midnigbt's; glooni.
And thchels arc turning, carly and laie,

.And thc wooi is wound in the iva1p ai fate.

Click, click ! there's a tbrcad ai love woven in;
Click, clickc! anaiber of wrong and sin.
What a cbccered thing tbis luec will bc,
'%vben wc sec it unrolled in etemnit) !

Wben shaîl tbistwondcrfui wcb bc donc?
In a tbousand years, perhaps, or one ;
Or to-marrow l Who knowctb ? Not thon, uer I;
But thc whccls tirn ou, and Ihe shuttles fly.

Arc wvc spinners ai good in tbis lifc-w.cb, say ?
Do we iurnisb thctvcavcr a thîread cadi day ?
It wcrc better, 0 m)> ficnds, ta spin
A becautifial thrcad, titan ;t tbrcad of sin.

-Tcnqperance Record.


